

























































Looking for an ideal woman:
Peter Walsh’s anima in


























































































saying, “Oh, I shall never be able to
 
speak to her again!”...but it was her
 
manner that annoyed him;timid;hard;
arrogant; unimaginative; prudish.
“The death of the soul”. He had said
 
that  instinctively, ticketing  the
 





























はこの一連の流れについて、‘It was the way
 
their quarrels often began’(Woolf, 46).と
いっている。だが、ダロウェイ夫人は‘she’d
 





めない人間性に対して、‘queer power of fid-













イ夫人の‘a sort of ease in her manner to
 














Clarissa came up, with her perfect
 
manners, like a real hostess, and
理想の女性像を追い求めて『ダロウェイ夫人』のピーター・ウォルシュに見るアニマとの葛藤 23
 
wanted to introduce him to some one-
spoke as if they had never met before,
which enraged him.... “The perfect
 
hostess,”he said to her,whereupon she
 
winced all over. But he meant her to
 
feel it. He would have done anything
 










こにいるみんなが‘They were all gathered
 










の仲直りの言葉によって‘He had never felt
 


















































































































































































































The solitary traveler is soon beyond
 
the wood; and there, coming to the
 
door with shaded eyes,possibly to look
 
for his return,with hands raised,with
 
white apron blowing, is an elderly
 
woman who seems(so powerful is this
 
infirmity) to seek, over the desert, a
 
lost son; to search for a rider des-
troyed;to be the figure of the mother
 
whose sons have been killed in the
 

















































So the elderly nurse knitted over the
 
sleeping baby in Regent’s Park. So
 
Peter Walsh snored.
He woke with extreme suddenness,




“Lord,Lord!”he said to himself out
 
loud, stretching and opening his eyes.



































Despite her seeming benignancy,the
 
landlady shuts it in the cupboard,and
 
makes the curt remark:“There is noth-
ing more to-night, sir?” As we have
 
seen, the figure of a woman has been
 
the savior of Peter’s soul in his dream,
and so the sudden rebuff of the woman
 























“The death of the soul”, at the
 
moment it is uttered, is nothing but
“the death of Peter Walsh’s soul”....
Peter Walsh’s dream is his struggle
 
with what enervates his soul,of which
 
the gnawing memory of Clarissa’s
 
rejection of his love is one example.




trauma by making the“elderly nurse”
his lover and protector;yet even his
 
protector eventually rejects him,and it
 
is his desperation that makes him cry
 






























































































































He thought,She has been ill, ...and
 
the sudden loudness of the final stroke
 
tolled for death that surprised in the
 
midst of life,Clarissa falling where she
 
stood, in her drawing-room. No!
No! He cried. She is not  rolled
 









When one was young,said Peter,one
 
was too much excited to know people.
Now that one was old,fifty-two to be
 
precise ...said Peter,one could watch,
one could understand,and one did not
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